
HOWELL &

INVITE

Their Friends, Patrons, and the
Public Generally, to call on them

and Inspect their

- NEW

510

Astoria Electric Supply Co.

Electric tight Plants Instlled.
Gat F.upine Supplies.

The Willard Storage Battery.

HOUSE WIREINCJ
Inauranee Inspection guaranteed.

Bepawing, and a fnll line of electrical
good.

430 Commercial Street

Fancy
Slippers

Ladies Walking C fin
Durable School OllUCo

Seasonable Goods

Putters
Rubber Boots, Etc.

An John Hahfl & Co.
Warrastad 479 Commercial St

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, H decrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
Precipitation, J incb.
Total predpiuKlaa since September

1, 18X, S166 inches.
Excess erf precipitation from Septem

ber 1. ISM, 1S.04 indies.

TODATS WEATHER.

Occasion rain; cooler.

TO BfcAttB9.-- h "Daily AtorlM
ostein, twle a mack trading matter a

Say other paper pobLUhad la AttoHa. It
la the only paper that preeents tta read ere
with a daily telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. The "Dally Ae--

tsrlaa" baa mora than twle aesiany read'
an aa any other paper pnbltahed la Asto
ria. It la therefore more tbaa twlee aa
valuable aa aa adrertialiig stadias.

tat of Oregnn, (

County of Clateop.l
Wl, the aadenfgned, local manager

roapectlTjly of the Waiters rnlua and
Foetal Telegraph eeaipanlee, hereby eer- -
Utj that the "Dally Aatorlaa" U tho only
paper published la Astoria which now re--
oleae, or at any time daring oar control
f eeld office, haa recelTed, a telegraphic

arvaa report. B.D.JOHNSON,
Manager W. C. T. Co.

J. B. CLARK,
Manager Foetal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

SUNDAY.

No breadth of human thought
Can measure what a word has wrought

"Gypsine' Swope.

Beat cream in the city at the Web--
foot

"Gypsine" the only durable wall
finish.

Ekstrom haa the only complete stock
of Jewelry In the city.

Pure Ice cream and ice cream soda
today at C. B. Smith 'a.

Merchants yesterday reported collec
tions as being very good.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re--
Pairing? Take it to Ekstrom'i.

Mr. Will Kindred, of Tofclund, Wash.,
fa Visiting his friends in the city.

Buy your sweet cream at the Bon- -
bonnlere; it will not fail to whip.

Captain William Turnbul and wife, of
Ocean View, are visiting n the cty.

vuicct ioerg rushed the season a llt- -
ne yesterday by wearing a straw hat.

Fresh fruit and vegetables received
very day at the Pacific Grocery Co.

Money back if

you don't like
Schillings Best.

Tea and money

at your, grocer's.
Co San Franciscom

WARD
The Live QroccrK.

STORE -

& 512 Commercial Street,

New Hlcyele Lrgglna arrived today.
Columbia Shoe Cn.

RISINO SUN BAMBOO STOKE will
be closed this twk. Everything sold
at owl

Mr. and Mrs. HirrUm Allen left last
evenmg roc Portland, where they will
speml Sunday.

P. J. Meany, the loading merchant
tailor. 117 Tenth St. The highest price
paid for fur akins.

Mr. James Laws will spend the day
to the country on tils ranch, returning
by the way of SaaMe.

Some fine Eastern tongues and Sound
salmon tips, Holland herring, for tale
by Ross, Biggins & Co.

Testerday Fisher Bros, finished pay
ing off the crew of the .Kate and Ann,
and all the men were nappy.

B and H. "Special" and
"Stormer" bicycles. Fully warranted.
145 and 155. Fisher Brothers, agents.

If you want a silk waist or a band.
some, all ready-ma- de dress skirt, go to
the Low Price Stors, 491 Bond street.

Yesterday afternoon Chief Green test-
ed all of the fire alarm boxes, which
were found in good working condltkm.

In the police court yesterday John
Doe, who plead nut guilty to being
drunk, was fined 130 on circumstantial
evidence,

A Consignment of 1S8S hams and ba
con just received at Ross, Hlggins
Co.'s, and guaranteed to please the
most fastidious.

For choice cut flowers and plant of
all kinds. bouquets and funeral
call on Fred Roeenstock at Smith's Ice
cream and candy store.

Business for the month of April at
ine Astoria custom house rooted up
iiS.OOO, being the largest month's re
ceipts In the history of the office.

Captain A. M. Simpson, the shipowner
and mill man of Gray's Harbor, was fn
the city yesterday, and reported that
he had a vessel loading f.r Africa.

No business house in the state has a
handsomer line of black dress goods
than the Low Price Store. They give
big values at small prices. 491 Bond
street.

A new plank was placed In Commer
cial street, near the corner of Eleventh",
yesterday. Several more planks might
be added without injury to that thor
oughfare.

When you want a real life-lik-e and
artistic photo, don't fail to call on Snod
grass. The work he Is turning out now
is ahead of anything ever made In As
toria before.

Cartain John P. Merrill, V. S. N In
spector of the 13th lighthouse district,
is winding a few days in this city,
overlooking the work Deng done on the
Manzanlta.

A number of new houses are being
built In WarmitoTi and New Astoria. It
looks very much as if the west side of
the bay was bound to have some Im-

provement.

The remains of the late lira. Hanson,
who died Thursday night at ttie hos
pital, were buried yesterday at the new
wmetery on Clatsop Plains. St. Louis
papers please copy.

Arrived Mme. Vaaehe, the celebrated
palmist. Heads past, present and tn
ture. Gives accurate advice In all af
fairs of life. For a short time only,
room 17, Hotel Tighe.

Services at Grace church today as fol
lows: Morning prayer and Holy Com
munion at 11, second service, Junior
Auxiliary, at 4 p. m. Evening prayer
at Holy Innocents at 7:30.

Our garsaparilla is a BpecJflc for lm.
purities of the blood. It cures rheuma-
tism, pimples, liver complaints and foul
stomach. Price large bottles, 85 cents.
Charles Rogers, druggist.

Chief Engineer T. H. Curtis yesterday
deiarted for his vacation in company
with his Filter. It Is hoped by his
friends that a few weeks' outing will
ornpletely restore him to

.Several of the eamieri'-- s eferday re
fKjrtel that salm'n were running better f

and that the fish were larger than on
previous days. Othur canneries stated
that the run was nt so gl a th
day t'rTcTS.

At the custoin house yenterday a
number of objections were made against ln
the rulings tn regard to river launches.
Interested gorrtlemen asked why the
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Burleigh

the Cash Grocer.

Chow Chow, 2 gal, 25c-Catchu-

pint bottles, 15c.

California Olives, quartPr 20c.

Cutting's Tomatoes can.
j 20c.

6 lbs. Good Prunes 25c.

SHANAHAN BUILDING.

Telephone JJ

owners of launcitves did not oombln,'
and address a vtmimiiite:ln by tele
graph direct M the detriment, whIeCi

would result tn ptier tnstruotkvut be-

ing given to the ortUials in charge of
these matters on the Columbia river.

The additional Nnvtlng alleys fvr the
A. F. C. are expeoted to arrive early
this week. Rowling .hus become a fad,
and bch ladies and gentlemen are ob
taining much pleasure and healthful
exercine from the game.

American Bible Society Repository.
Wbles and Testaments of all descrip
tions, and in all languages desired
Sold at cost price. Suitable for dis
tribution, presents, etc. Repository at
Griffin & Reed's, Astoria

Ross, Hlggins A Co. have taken the
agency for the famous "CYrvallla'
flour. Three carl. vails arrived here fr
them yesterday and they will tcom
now on furnish dearer with the same
at mill prices In lots to suit.

NOTICE. Beginning May S, passen
ger train will leave Seaside at J p. m.
and Astoria at 5 p. m. daily, except Sun-
day. Sundays will reave Seaside at 4

p. m. and Astoria at p. m. Morning
trains an at present,

It la reported that a large number of
loafers make their headquarters at
Hume's wharf, and that Uhey clev
watch the arrtvel and departure of
boats. It is said that a number of pack
ages have been missed from thin d.k.

Rloyele riders were out lost night In
full force, taking advantage of the fine
evening, hut there were wry few wheel
mat carried lamps. As It Is not full
moon, and there are not many street
lights, head lamps are a neces-
sity.

Don't carry a lot of tools. Ride G.
and J. tires for your comf.rts sake.
Then your hands are the only tool
ever needed. Rambler bicy.l--- are fit-

ted with G. and J. tires. '!; wheels.
S0; '9. PIO. W. E. Warren, agent. :,i7

Commercial street.

W. F. Schetbe, the popular cigar man.
ufaoturer, is now 'established In his
quarters, 4.4 Commercial street, where
he has a full line of domestic. Key West
and Imported cigars and the best brands
of smoking tobaccos and smokers' ar-

ticles. Give him a call.

A. McLeod and wife. J. A. Cranston.
J. L. Star, C. S. Edwards and wife, C. J.
KWhmond, Portland; S. H. Emanuel,
New York; W. Singleton, st. Paul; A.
M. Simpson, San Francisoo, J. O. iieg- -
ler and wife, Urookneid, Were gu.-st- s of
the Occident last night.

Mr. lieniamin Young, who returned
yasterday from Monmouth, where he
attended a meeting of the board of re-
gents of the normal sohooi, reports that
the Wllamette valley shines like the
Shenandoah. Wheat Is six Inches high.
and all crops are In the ground.

Cotnmaming this morning, Jeff, the
restaurant man, will employ only white
oooks on the day and night shifts, all
Chinese h-l- p having been dlHiened
with. The new mn are French, and
of Irjng experience. Mr. Jeff is deter
mined to give the best of satisfaction.

Yesterday was May day, but owing to
the rain in the early morning the school
children's picnic was postponed uiiUI
next Saturday. A few of the pupils In
Mrs. Krager's room sent the afternxin
In t)he wwjds, but all will take their
outing next Saturday If the weath
is pleasaMt.

Yesterday was the golden annversary
of the establishine-n- of the Astoria.
postoffice. PjBtmas)tr Wise hod photo
graphs takon of the employes of the
offloe, and of the custom house. The
whole were grounped In one picture by
Artist Snodgrass, and the dever piece
of work Is now on exhibition at his
studio.

D. Upton, Rrjcky Point; A. Baum-gartne- r.

Alex Togg, Clatwp City; J. I).

Maihado, A. Aylnvsv and n, Olef
Erickson, Iewis and Clark; A. M. Llnd- -
holm, Young's River; Joe Craig, Charleh
Turin and J. J. Waltz, IJartoldus Land-
ing; J. McGowan, Chinor.k; Martin Ol-se- n

and A. Iiaume1ter, N(rth Shore,
were In the city yesterday.

Mr. Chas. Rinell ywterday
the ml news that his father, Matt Itilp-p- a,

"4 years of age, while burning
stum; on his ranch on Salmon ere k,
North Shore, v.aa truck by a falling
tren and killed. Mr. Rlnell will leave

ir the North Shore this m.rnlr.g und
tiie funeral will be h'id TwCay, the
interment being made in Deep River
cemetery, where Mr. Rllppa's wife ;s
turierl.

It wm learn!d yesterday that the flsh- -
boat found on North Beach with

the net and man entangled in it, was.
boat No. 46, belonging to Kinney's can- -

ry, ami manned by John Uck. It Is
supitowM Mkat Rock's Ni HiUir was
also drowned. TbM w ai4liT
of the diuinxv of ItrtMng t.o nesr the
iiHiuth of the rlv No further Infor-
mation haa Iwyi oUnined as to f!ie other

lt IHM'U-- hs lost.

Crowds of eople weiv on I1m strwl"
last night, dlstHiMslng ilftuv .nd mat-tr- s

of hHal timl many
wy rotuvmlng what

pie thowlM Die city coiim-l- l elumKI
do at K next nMM'tlng In ivKitrd lo the
oriUiiantH ctMnix-HIn- the pdliv depart- -

tmit to etvforw all la iwlit vice.
Some thoiiKiit that the ojlltiance sIkuiM
le slfbxly onfoil. while o!lnr were
of the olnlon almt tn e.tiHrt town
a certain amount of lalttude wi nece-aui-y- .

In Judge AUrcrnnlle's xurl r

tenlsy, IImhuas IVierson. im employe
of Henry iilie insii,
wits lined l,"0 r a (.'hiiuuimn
w'lio hd ine to the restaurant lo do
btwlnens with th- - pioprioter. It s em.t
that the Chliuuniin witx In the klU-h.-- n

talking lv tl!e isxvk. an.l oV
Je-t- to the noise. n:M Unn
a reply In Chitww. struck tlx- - CbliianiMA

a Tiavy otow, Tli'-l- w.h no evuience
to how that the was Jiinttn- -

aNa

A the mftl)g of l!.-u- iTub last
nlgln there wns a Uux" sudleiuv pre

nt. TIh exer-- weiv with
sliHong by the congroualon, n.cn
nled by cormit and taniborine. Deviw

tional vXi-rcL--' and a talk ly the Rev.
Mr. IMInger were tlM features) if the
ewnlng. The protjrum was a gil one,
and was pariuiiwb'd In by Miss Bow.
num. Nellie Larson, loin it S.'afeldt.
Miw WhMby. T. Ihirk.r. A. It. Cyrus,
Fred Koonato-- ami l'r. Klimey. Tlierv
wat tvie slgir V the (b'dge. The uro
gram commltttv for two weeks hence
Is Mr. draper. Mr. Estes and Ml4 Ber-

tha Huststl.

Matt Furoey aiul Mli-lu- Francisro
vltch were arrvwtwj at the Instance of
Mrs, Furney fr gtunNlng. It la wld
that Funs-y- , about a year, after the
close of the fishing seasm. left his fam
ily and returned to AuMlrtii, taking
with him Bonteititiiig over During
his absence hln wife was partially sup- -

pored by the county. Immedately on
Furney return he dnp-- over tln
on a crap game with his old friend
Franvtsoovltoh. Mm. Furney did it
like the deal and hud N.th parties ar
rested. The trkkl win take j lace lefv.re
Judge AluTivombte tomorrow. The ca

brought under the state law. Evi
dently the police iteiMirttuent is

to sv that tile law i enfiprced.

The Rev. Mr. J Jiu,"l:i Vjterl.iy
l a bitter from Mr. K. II. ' ire-- ty,

of the White I'luins Mbwiotwiry Station.
Lltorta, wi flie wa of Africa,
wheh sa-- : "Mr. and Mrs. AnlJt ar-rlv-

here February 2. We had
looking fr them. And So r- - not so
much surpri.! as you mlifht think, but
were delighted b welii'in.' th-t- y

Mrs. Arrult, wre m we kn w

in California. Mr. Arndt enjojinl good
hilth f"r four we Its nfter his arrival,
but on M;inii 1st wo tri. ke-- i d wn
with Afri.-a- fever, and il el on the
1th. lit will tie retnembxrei that Mr.
Arn-l- t preached In the - clitn -

IWt church in I'pP'Ttown alrut a year
H'H iUid with bin wife f.ir Africa
last fall.l

Oinractor Fastals-m- l Uist night had
the work of rebuilding Bond street al-n- .t

cornpk-ti-- d to Twelfth. While tsar-tri- g

out the old street (n fnnt of Ft slier
linis. a portion the old roadway c,.
lapsed tit Its own weight, thus showing
how rotten the underpinning of that
street has been tr some time .st. It
Is uinbTtsl that the and
ppj.-rty-vner- s along Bond stree:
have determined to rebuild the
as far wt as Feenth stns-t- . and It
U prtiaW.. that the Improvement will
l. exOnd.Kl to Ninth. Street Bujs?r;n-tondn-

Holt has ts-e- dobig gisid work
In Inducing proiierty-own- e to retair
the striits In front of ih.ir laces of
buslnexs. If Bond Htr-- t is reiirvd as
far west as Ninth It will he of great as
sistance to the of th.- - city

W. B. F wards to tiie city
yesterday from a trip with a large scow
delivering lurtil r at F'ort Stevens anil
Wan-m-to- Th"r- - were K:,im feet of
lumber for the gov"rnmerrt work at
Scarborough Head, which was deliver-
ed at F'ort Stevens, and n,M) of mer-
chant lumber dllvei-- at Warrentim.
On the way the mm struck a snag,
which knrs ked n hole in the buttom. ol- -

moM swamping her. By dint of hard
work, however, she was plaeil on the
beach near Wnrn-rrto- arwl the
partly . B'for the unloidlng
could le completed the guy ropes snap-
ped and the scow slipped back Into the
water, Quick work aavwl both the
scow and cargo, am) Mr. Edwards can
congratulate himself thst he safely
the lumber carrier up the river last
evening.

CARD OF THANKS.

I sincerely wish to extend my thanks
to all who helped to extinguish the fire
at my house on the 2!th last.

A. W EVANY.

Itching, Irritated, ac.ly, crumci! Snip, dr, thin,
and falling Hair ecine-l- , nnrined, and bfaotU
Aed by warm thmnfw with tuTicor. Boip,
and occMlonal drpMiiiKi of Ci.Ticciu.piireatee'
amolllenta, tiie grcatul tkln corn.

mlcura
Treatment will pro-lac- & clean, rWithy Help
wltb loiorUnt, loetrotu heir. wrin eil elee fell.

Hold ttifrorhfrat th wxid. Purree Det'O aid CueicCfir., Hoi Prop.. HoUm.
-" U9 to proditM Laierient Hair," nail free.

SKINS ON nRE&.7ir4

FtMt MOKKIUTHiy,

llaiTlatat Deelln.n
Honor and oihera Appear.

th

l niemno, way i.-- Th d.lnatl.m of
llaittsmi, w'la would Imvs

olvodon with little or no opMltl.m.
has brought to Mie surfat hree candl-divte- a

u tin jikHlel'Noehtp of thu
Presbyterian Assembly whUh
U to meet at Wlnon.1. Ind.. the latter
part of this ntoivth. The are the Hev,
Sitoldon Jackson, of Alaska, the Hon,
Jitlin Watuuimker. of l'HHdelliU, ai.d
the Rev. th Minion, of San Fnuu laoo.

MEN WANTED.

Railroad htuuls wmyted for Inimedlate
wrk tn track, Apply at room 4. navel

A. C. It. It. R.

STtK'K HOLDERS' MEETING.

Nolle la horby glwn that the an.
nun! meeting of the stockholders of the
Astoria Building and Until Association
will be held nt (he ome of the
niary on Tuesday, May 11. lsyT. for the
purpose of Woctlng dlrtvtora to eervs
one var.

The election will bo by Iwllot, and
will be held from i o'clock p. m. until
S o'eWx-- p. m.

CIUS. 8. WRIUllT. Pia.
Attest: FRANK L, PARKER.

, Socretary.

LIST YOUR

Property With Us.

CITY PROPERTY TODAY.

We have a I rt in Manure's command
ing the tlmst view In the wh.le cy
and convenient to the business portion
of the city. WUI sell at a bargain.

Summit avenue Is on the crest of
the h'll hack from the water front and
ctutunands a vlowof theOdumbta rlvr,
Young's bay atxl IVclflc ocean. I

miwit dc.ntbl n for residence.
and convenient. 100MPO for 1:1:5, port
cash. Is a great bargain.

Three Iota In block S3. BhlvHey's;
each 50x100. Bargain at 12.100. Very
easy terms.

75x75 corner bkx-- k 15, Adair", .m.
3Uvt car and paved streets.

Corner lot. 33d and Franklin. oU150.
house. al rented, A bargain and

easy term.
Ut 10, block 19. Alderl.nk. Great

Istrgalri offered. ,

WF'.HT SIDE BAIlilAINr!.

A six room cottage, new-- , on lot
100, Warrnbn, I'M. ICasy terms, or
instuilmeot plan.
Its 7 and 8, block l.Klndrel 1'itrR;

chr.ap for cash.
lAtt 21, b.K-- k !7, New Aatorla. with

house, barn. cow. chlcliens. etc. Ch up
at ."0.

A BAKGAIN-o"- 1! aires nar Flavet,
Jtoo p"r iutv. uy terms.

BEACH I'Ri'l'ERTY.

VA acres line (.Tna'.ng Innd on North
Xeonmle, S . All clear. Fjisy tenn

House, lot and bam in Holllday

lark .n $100. ish. A

great bargain. j

lUi) acr on Elk creek i:
ff(t fnevtag-- . truot, 'ult- - !

able for laying out In lots. Cheap
and terms to suit.

Ten room house on North Beach, nil
furnished. Ot ll.rio. Owner, who
lives In the Enst. will sell for m

Iit 9, block 9. Ocean Grove, Sea-

side. House, blacksmith shop; well on
property; Just like giving it away at
11.000.

Seven room hints at Seaside; mod-

ern hnisrovemetits; nicely located and
cheap; terms easy.

COUNTY LANDS.

A FINE FARM of 120 acres on Up-

per Nehalem. About one-ha- lf of placs
timber land, balance pasture amd

tilled land; $1,500 on easy terms; Is a
bargain.

Store building, barn, uxga orchard,
pasture land, filial soil, comprises a
beautiful place near Olney. We are
prepared to offer It at a bargain.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT house, $15 per
month; house, $10 jsrr month.

3 r'mis m-a- r Clatsop Mill, $5 per
month.

4 rooms near Clatsop MUI $10 per
month, upstairs.

Small 4 riKrn house near 4th and
F:xchange, $5 per month.

FOR 8ALE.

FOR HALE. 14 room lodging houso
cheap. Well located.

Lots in Alderbrook. The most de--

lralbe residence portion of Astoria.
Cheap and easy terms.

If you wish Ko well your proterty
lint It with

The Astoria Land &Inv. Co.
355 Commercial St.. Astoria. Or .

Primed matter descriptive of Astoria
mailed on application.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

ron sai.r.

FtUt HAt.K-rre- sh Inlloh mw, Apply
at (Itialon'a a;able, 0.10 Dtians Ht.

WANTED.

ANTED- - inning Mini gtrl. Call at
th a oftlce,

ton II C NT.

I'laihi for llent --

Reed.
dntiuire at tlrlltlrt A

FOR RENT Elegant rooms, with or
without board; 147 Franklin avenua

FOUND.

Fol'ND-i't- t Sand Island. April . a

skiff or doty, 14 foot long. 1 fet
nches painted load color. Owner

can hnve miuio by applying to A. K,

llearvt, steamer Sea l'Jti, Astoria.

CAIIHH

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT,

II. H. LYMAN.

iltlce, lli't.'l Tlglie, comer IMh and
l''raiiklln. Hours, first Wednesday of
every month, a. in, to S p. in. Every
Saturday, V a in. lo I p. in.

7. A. KMl'lll, "TDENTI8T. (tiffin
Rooms I and 3. Pythian Building.

ovei C. II. Cooper's store.

DIC O. II. ESTKH. '
PHYSICIAN AND BUIUHCON.

ftpeclal attonllon lo dlaeaaes of women
and lurgery.

Oftico over Dani!gri atora Aatorla
Telntihona No, U.

DR. JAY Tl'TTLE,
PHYSICIAN AND fll'ROEON

Oitlce. rtKime t and , Pythian bulldf
Mil Commercial Bt, Reoldenre same
Telephone M.

Acting assistant eurgeon V. 8. Ma-
rine hospital aorvlce,

11. T. CHOHUr.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

4l Commercial atraat

I. Q. A. IIOWLnY.
ATTOHNEY AND COtTNSELOR

AT LAW.

Offloa on Bond street. Astoria Or

JOHN T. LIQIITER,

ATTORN
Orriiie, upatalra, Aalortan Building.

J. N. Dolph. Itlchard Ntxaa
Chater V. Dolph.

DOLI'll, NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

Portland. Orrgon. II. a, M and 17.

Hamilton Building. All legal and col- -

taction busln aa promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a apo-ialt-

BomrrY meetings.

TEMPLE IXiDOE HD. I, A. r. and
A. M -I- tngular eommunlratlon hsld on
th first and third Tuewlay avaolng ot
each month.

Y, LOUNRIIKKRY, W. M

E. C. iroLDEN. Secretary

SEASIDE SAWJVI1LL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In thu rough or dresaed. Flooting, rus
He, celling and all kinds of finish; mold
Ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Oftlce and yard
at mill. II F L LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

Cedar Shingles

SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE J55 COMMERCIAL BT

AHTOHIA IKON WOHKH
Front St., foot of 4th, Astoria

IM ! - 1 f O a. I
uenerai macninisis ana ooiier maKesr

Laa4 ,a4 Mar .itEngla. Bollw work. Suae,
koal and Caanary Work a Specialty.

of All Dcrlpnoa Mad lo Oriu oa
anon none.

John rox.... President and Bupeiintondent
- 01 vio Prealdi.nl

O. B. Prael Bonre,.,,
Aetona navings liank Treasurer

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

READING ROOM FRED TO ALL

Open very day from I e'oloek to l;M
and 1:10 to 1:10 p. m.

Bubaorlption rates $1 ear annum.

B.W. COR. ELEVENTH A DUANB ITB.

Dfllveradto AnyGambrinus Pari of thaCHV.

Bottled Beer.

IIOCH Af O I LLRTTE, A. tat.
Ilth 6 Bond Htrestai.

the Best...

GRAA1MS & CO.

Groceries, Feed,

Provisions, Crockery

and Glassware,

HOLDCIIItAP I'OUCAHII
or, 15th A Commerclil.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A..M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUFCEON.

Graduated finxn Copenhagen Uulva
sity.

llHieea of women a speolalty.
No. 6H0 Ciuitinenial street. Hhanahasi

building.
Hours. 10 ito I a. m., t to 4 and 7 lo I

p. in.

J. B. WYATT.
Phone No. Aalarls, Orega

I Ittnlwrtre,
Ship Chnntllcry

( roeerleH,
ProviHfoiiH,.

I'AINTH mid OII.H.
Satclal Atlasllaa fold la Hppllg Shlae,

BREMNER& HOLMES

Teirthn. uiacksmlth
Bpoclal Attontlon lald to Bteamhoat Ha

Htlrliig,
loreoalioomg. EtO.

LOGGING CAiCP CORK A SPECIAIiTV
1ST O I.N It ST., bat. 3d and h.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eomlug out ut
our etore and you'll gH a
portrait ol s man brimming
Ofer el Hi pieasanl Insughla,
Surb Muallly lu lb Uauw
wa baveiaalliif amenougbta,
lae any nag

CO MM AND THY Tf IBM

MUCIN OS & CO.

IBya l9
Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

fhij Cliniillcry,
lInrilwRr
Iron A Stoi-I- ,

foul,
firooru'4 it Provision-- ,

Flour A Mill Fcwl,
I'uiiits, OiN, Varninhpa,

Iicrs Supplies,
KuirliHiik's Settled,

DoiVh it Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons Ji VehieleH,

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 317-31- 8

Portland Savings Rank Btdf.

Portland, Oregon.

'The Louvre"
ASTORU S CORGCOIS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a ri.ooHs

rina Mn.lo. (lame of All Kind. Two
Magiilnranl llara.

CVCKTTni.NG rmsT-cu- ss

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
STKtCTLT OIIHKUTKD.

Japanese Goods
Oriental Curioe
Noveltien

WING LEE. 543 Commercial St..

W. U ROBF3
Real Estate and Insurapce.

110 KLEVKNTII ST.

Offloo with B. A. Toy lor.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits-
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware.' Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commorolal strssts.

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market .

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,
at very tow prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?


